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Joint Task Force for Allergy Immunology Practice Parameters
Conflict of lnterest PolÍcy
In order to prescrve the integrity of Allergry and lrn¡nunology Praotice Parameter documents, the Joint Task Force for
Allergy Imrnunology Practice Faranreters requires all individuals involved with the clevelopnrent of a pracrice palanretÇr
to complete a COI Form.Disclosure o'Fpotential COI should reflect all current commercial, non-conllr]ercial. intellcctual.
i nstitu tional, and patient/pub I ic activ ities.

Disclosure by JTFMembersmust be rnade in writing prior to the conrmencernent of their sÊryice to thc JTF and urust be
updated whenever circuntstances require or once per calendar year, whichever is sooner.
Disclosure bya ParametcrWork Gro¡rp Chaircandidote must be made in writing prior to fornring the Paramcter Work
Group atrd rnust be updated whenever circumstances require or once per calendar year, whichever is sooner.
Disclosurc by a Pararneter Work Group Member candidate must be made in writing prior to forming the Paramete r
Work Grou¡r and must be rrpdated whenever circumstances require or once per calendar year, whiclrever is sooner.
Examples otþotential conflicts of interest that should be disclosed include, but ârê not limited to, remuneration rcccivcd
by the índividual for any activities perfbrmed (such as grants, clinical trials, honoraria, legal or medical consulting fees.
etc.), rcsearch Í'unding sources, investments. gifts, and organizational affiliations. lf the indivicluat's employer fits thc
detìnitiorr of a commercir¡l interest*, the irrdividual should describe the scope of his or her work responsibilities (such as
adrninistratiorr of specific progrâms or the topic of research activities), If the individual's employer receives remunerâtiôn
fronr a co¡nmercial interest for the individual's aotivities, this relationship should also be discloJed.

All ínfornration disclosed will be revìewed to identifl potential corrflicts of interest and to guide the resolution of those
conflicts. Reviewing the disclosures of JTF members will be the responsibility of tho sponsoring organization that
rrominated the JTF nrember (i,e. the ACAAI, A^,.A,AI). The JTF will review the disclosures ot'potential Work Group
Chairs and Work Croup Members,
Finnncial information obtained from this disclosure form is conficlential nnd rvill only be used by the JTF and its
sponsoring societies for the purpose of determining potential conflicts of interest.
Exarnples

L
2.
3.
4.
5,

o

include:

Financial relationship with a commercial interest (e.g. received salary, income, gifts,
or otlrer assets for performing clinical trials, speaking, arrd çonsulting/advising)
Financial relationship with MedEd Company.
Financial relationship with any organization that provides conrmercial support to the
ACAAI, AAAAI, or the JCAÂI.
Research firnding sources (e.g. grants from NIH, Pharma-sponsored investigator
initiated research, or other sources ofresearch support)
Organizational affTliations. includingboth volunteer and paid positions hcld with
organizations that may create or be perceived as a conflict of interest.

*A commerçial interest is defined

as any entity producing, marketirrg. re-selling, or
distributing hcalth care goods or services consumed by, or used on, patients.
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POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTEREST DISCLOSURE FORM
Allergy and Immunology Practice Parameters
Nâme:

Anne Ellis

Role in Practice Parameter Development:

¡

Task
Force Member

Work
Group Ch¡rir

rilork
Group Mcrnber. Workgroup:

r_l

Other;

November 7,2OL7

Date Conrpleted:

4,. EMPLOYMENT
My ernployer

is:

Queen's UníversitY
ProresS0r

Myìob title

is:

lf thís employer is defìned ûs a çontmercial interest ("any entity producing, nurketing, re-selling, or distributirrg health care goods 0r
services con$unted by. or uscd on, patients"), please attach a bricfdcscription ofjob icsponsibilities,

,l't'l-' Þisclosurc Policy und Form
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¿rnd/or tegar):

( )

In thc previous calendar year f, or a nrember of my househol<l or immediate family, have no compcting
rclationships (if this box is chccked please skip to r.D',)

( x)

The follorving are compcting relationships in the previous 12 monthsfrom which l,or a member of my
household or i¡nmcdiate family, reccivçd less thnn $51000 in salary support, income, or othcr assets:

Conrpcting
Relationship
Pfizcr
ârm
Aralez
AstraZencca
Novartis
Sanofi
Green Cross

Stocks

Consultant

Advisory
Board

Speaker

x
x

Honorarium/
G¡ft

Resenrch

Other

Grant

x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

ALK

x

( ) Irot a mçmber of my householcl or immcdiate family, hnvc I or rnore competing rclationships from which I
rcceived $5'000 or more in salary support, income, or othcr assets (if this box is checked pleasc go to ,.C"; if not,
then skip to "D")
C. COMPDTING RELATIONSHIPS rornting

$5,000 or rnorc

Please also include any other interests

of mine or â member of my imnediate family or househotd that would be judged
by a rrajority of my peers to be more than casual and/or likely to impact my abilityio exercise independentjudgmenr.
Please placc a chcckmark in thc'¿Ongoing" column,

if this rclationship is still in cffect at the timc of this rlisctosure.

1

$5,000

- s25,oo0
Nnme of Organizntion

/

topic of Tcstimony or
Consultation

Nnture of Relationship

Ongoing?

Ycslltlo

',

>$25,0

00 but less than $100,000
Name of Organization /
lopic of Tcstimony or

Consultation

Nature of Relationship

Ongoing?

Yes/I'{o

,lTF Disr;losurc Policy snd Fçrnr
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3.

s100,0

00 or morc

Name of Organization /
topic of Tastimony or

Nature of Relationship

Consultation

D, ORGANIZATIONAL

Ongoing?

Yes/|.{o

INTERESTS

I have clisclosed below infionnation about volunteer positions I have held during the previorrs 12 months with
orgarrizntions thât may create or be perceived as a conflict of interest. Please note, any personal fìnancial gain fì'orn thesc
relationships should be disclosed in scction B, "Finanoial Interests'n.

Please placc n checl<mark in thc

"Ongoing" côlumn, if this relntionship is still in effect rrt thc time of this disclosurc.

Namc of Oryanization

Naturc of Rclationship

Ongoing?
YasÆ.[o

AC^/\1
Annals of Allcrgy, Asthma and fmmuno logv

[

] I have

no such organizational iilterests to disctose.[

Annual Meeting Planning
Committee, I^IOD mcmber
Assosiate Editor

Yes
Yes

] I refusc to disclose.

.l'l'l- Disclosurc Policy und Fornr
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COMPETING INTBRESTS MOST LIKELY TO REPRBSENT REAL OR PERCEIVED CONFLICT

I feel tlrat thc following are most Iikely to constitute a real or perceived conflict of interest:

Speaker for Pfizcr (Canatli¿rn distributor of EpiPcn)

F. CONFLICT

RESOLUTION

I lrave taken the following stcps to limit bias from my potenti*l conflicts as disclosed abovc (please ättäch additional page

if necessary).

I nlways remain inrparfial and speak to the evidencc in front of me

[

] I have no conflicts to resolvc.[ ] I refuse to disclose.

I hereby acknowledgo that I oÇcupy a position oftrust and that I am expeoted to act at alltimes in good faith, and to act in
such a rnûnnqr as to avoid evçn the appearance of using nry position to advance, in a way inconsistent lvith the purposes
and interests of the .loint Task Force for Allergy and Immunology Practice Parameters, arry private interest ol'mine or of
any individual or entity with whom I have a significant relationship.
I certil'y that the statcments I have made above are true, complete, and correct to the best of nry knowledge and belief, and
Allergy Immunology Practicc Paranreters any intcrcsts or relationships which
rrtay subsequently develop or dissolve that would alter thcse statements in any substantive rvay.
agree to repon to the Joint Task Force for

November 7,

Signature:Date:

20L7
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